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The work of three University of Wisconsin Oshkosh senior art students will be featured on campus
starting Nov. 11.
“Unwonted Logic,” by Clint Posselt, of Winneconne, will be displayed at the Gail Floether
Steinhilber Art Gallery in Reeve Memorial Union, 748 Algoma Blvd., from Nov. 17 to 24.
An artist’s reception will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Nov. 20.The exhibit includes 36 photographic images,
including film and digital.
The gallery is open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday and from noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.
“From War to Art: The Hmong Experience through an Artist’s Eyes,” by Chan Vang, of
Oshkosh, will be displayed in the Allen Priebe Annex Gallery, Arts and Communication Center,
926 Woodland Ave., from Nov. 17 to 22. An artist’s reception will be held from 3 to 6 p.m. Nov.
22.
The exhibit includes oil paintings highlighting the Hmong culture and the struggles that have changed the
lives of the Hmong people forever. Chan uses his paintings to preserve his culture in the same way that
many Hmong have used story cloths for decades.
The gallery is open from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through Friday.
"Landon Vomastic's Photo Show," by Landon Vomastic, of Appleton, will be displayed in the
Allen Priebe Annex Gallery from Nov. 11 to 15.
This announcement was submitted by the Art Department. Faculty, staff and students are encouraged to
contribute calendar items, campus announcements and other good news to UW Oshkosh Today.
Click here to submit an announcement.
Click here to submit a calendar item.
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